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of the rend Cone., lew days ago. Jever struck Williamsburg, N. Y., occur
red on Saturday afternoon last in the 
mammoth sugar plant of Dick, Meger A 
Co. The entire establish meet, a collec
tion of buildings eight stories high, ex
tending about 400 feet on North 7th 
Street, 300 feet on North 88th Street, 
and 250 feet along the East River were 
reduced to ruins. Within the building 
were 1,700 barrels of anger, valued at 
about half a million dollars. The total 
loss is about $2,000,000 A number of 
men were injured. The mille employed 
about 200 banda.

Dynamite exploded at Antwerp, on 
the 6th insL, in a cartridge factory kill
ing several persons and doing much
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The Kighl Hon. Lied knutefbrd.

In. Ojkrrrt <*f Ike Own* b» l/ml k'nnl- 
ford

Koval Obotm or Jvsnrm.
list July, Itm

In .Utetlienre to your Linlehiv's oom- 
mamis we have the honor to report— 

n»ii we are of opinion tliat the Act 
wa* vlearlv within Hi* lowers of the 
Provincial Ije«ialature. and that there 
ie do gronml for a reference to the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 

We have, Ac-,
(signed i Hhhasi» K Wansrsa.

“ Ki>waKI> Claikb.
The Right Honorable

Lord Knntsford. O.C M.G. 
etc, etc., etc.

In tlie light of the above report* from 
the Attorney tieneral and Solicitor (rèn- 
•ral of Greet Britain, the contention of 
those agitator*, whose ostensible ground 
of argument was the UDcooetitatioeali- 
ty of tlie Act, must api*ar most ridicu- 
loue. The importance of this decision 
by tbs highest legal authorities in the 
Empire cannot be gainsaid. They had 
no pereoual enda to serve , no political 
ambition to saliafy , nor were tliey ar- 
tnated in arriving at a concluaioo by 
the hope of public office or preferment 
In giving this decision they spoke for 
tlie Imperial Government : they epoke 
for the t^ueen, for, under tlie British 
constitutional system, in matters of this 
kind, th* opinion of the law officers is 
the opinion of the Cabinet, and tlie 
opinion of the Cabinet ie tlie opinion of 
the Sovereign.

Anyone who has followed tlie quee- 
tiou since the agitation commencwl. 
should now, no matter what hie pre
vious opinion may have been, be thor
oughly satisfied as to the constitution
ality of tlie course pursued by the Go
vernment Indeed there was no course 
open to them than that which they fol
lowed They were sustained by the 
practical unanimity of the beet legal 
authorities in the I>ominion Parlia
ment ; this was followed by the non-po
litical opinion of the Governor-General, 
ami now the highest legal authorities 
in the Empire have, in unmistakable 
terms approved of their course- Refer
ring to the matter tlie Toronto Empire 
has the following to say :

“ Never More in the hietory of 
Canada has the position of a Govern
ment, when disputed, been so over
whelmingly vindicated as in this in
stance. It has been too mnch lost sight 
of, though it ought to be kept in mind, 
that when that Act (or any other Pro
vincial Act) came before tlie Dominion

The race between William O'Connor, 
champion oarsman of the United Stales and 
Canada, ami Henry K. Hearle, of Au* 
tralia, for £1.000 and the championship of 
the world, was rowed on the Thame*, 
1 y union, on Mom lay last, and was won by 
Searle. The die tan or wa* four miles and 
three furlongs, and the licet time was 
22 minutes and 42 seconds.

Till Kingston Out. Freeman relate* tliat 
a few mornings ago “ a young robin, in try
ing to fly from ite nest in one of the tall 
trees in front of the Court House, fell on 
the grass plot. A Urge cat sprang into 
the yard ami taking the bird into jte mouth 
starlet! with it towards the barn. The 
bird gave a cry, when the parent robin 
flew from the tree and attacked the cat 
with such tirmuess tl^tt pu** dropped the

and thorough English who will I*upiU of the second and third divisions
warded by a catch of line lung he .1 by hi* fellow I will lie required to take up only such sub-

i toi-la «o men I--- 1 ..1---- I ...It.l.l. L.»Our trip U» Charlotte jects a*yonr way
town, haring been made in the faireat of No effort will be spared to retain oarweather, wa* of the brightest Communication* to be addressed to

Rxv. J. L, 8LATKBT.
PaoBAllt the krgratIlian for !-tientstructure, tastefully mushed We scouted the idea of seasickness. ariety, and Lowest Pricespapers *ev* it i* believed that this i* It wa* twill by

In P. R. No. 41,of thethe prelimary to the reimpneiti time pa* agreeably, and everything went 
as merry a* a marriage liell, which was 
only proper, a* I forgot to -Mention we had 
• m board an en-eedingly agreeable couple 
who. If I mistake not, were oa their wed
ding tout.

vHABwmrrowK, r l i.
" At length we reached the tight little 

island of P. K.. that claims, ami not with 
<»ut substantial reason, to Iw the garden of 
the Dominion. We arrived on Saturday 
night and our first greeting on Sunday 
morning was fiom Hon. Senator Howlan 
*ml HU most amiable wife, who wen- 
hastening along the wharf to bid us eaeti 
mille /udike in true warm-hearted Irish 
1'auadiaii fashion. .After attending Maw 
at the Catholic Cathedral, which is, lo he 
candid, a very poor edifice (soon to lie

MILLINERYlamented Father Pius McPhee The kind GOODS, 8 m Francisco.DEATH OF PATRICK KING.
Fiom the Hprinq/ieU, Ht»., Home Newt,

old system of taxing newspapers by Kev. D. J.
Our repo talion for Fashionable Drees '«sighing 56,800 pounds.weight, though il ie more probable that

Goode at Low prices ie known all over refrigerator car, andthe object of the order is to obtain in Aug. 29. Humans, Jr., with threeformation as to the it of work at past year, built a magnificent parochial 
resilience beside the church. It iea wood 
en buibling of the most approved style of 
Architecture, and finished with all the 
latest improvements, heated with steam, 
vte. It is <|uite fitting that this church 
di«»uld be called 8t. Columlia : for. as that 
renow ned missionary, when he left hi* 
native Irelaml, established himself oe the 
1*1 and of Iona, where the surging *f the 
•wa was constantly in his ears, si» here, also, 
the music of the wares is seldom abeeeL

About twelve miles west from St. Col 
urnba you come to SL Margaret a, w here 
vou will find another flee church ami a neat 
toil comfortable parochial house. The ac
complished pastor. Rev. I). J. U. Me Don - 
lid. is a charming boat, whose guest is at 
mce made to feel at home. The spire of 
St. Margaret's and that of St. Columlia are 
important landmarks for the coast fisher 
nen when they move out several miles 
from the shore.

From here, as, indewl, from nearly any

Dress Goods,
Beet Make. Laleet Novelties, Lonaet 
Prlora.
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the early settlersthe various office*

mouth their raaks are growing thinner, 
an«l these dear old neighbors, who have 
grown weary by the wayside, take a final 
leave ami are at rest. The News is again 
calletl upon to chronicle the death of one 
of these, the venerable un.I kind Patrick 
King, who departed this life at his home 
in Old Helena on Friday afternoon, the

upon which a million cartridges were 
being loaded and was adjacent lo pe* 
rolemn stores. Two large Russian 
petroleum warehouses were set on file
and are now burning. Eighty thousand 
barrels of oil are burning. The loee 
will be many million francs. Owing to

A saw railway syalwtu na* come into 
u*e in Hungary, which is receiving 
more attention. For travelling purpose* 
the country is now divided iuto fourteen 
i->am. much on the principle of fit* 
adoption of longitudinal divisions for 
railroad time in America Passenger 
fares are regulated now by x-mee. in-

N. H. A H., Pennsylvania,
Union Pacific railroads.

Higgins, atbarrels of oil are burning. The low 
r'" * _ ~ :
the intense heat the firemen were unable 
to approach tlie fiâmes nearer Uian a 
hundred yards, and it would be impos
able to extinguish the fire in lees Ilian 24

Advices to San Francisco from Hono
lulu, by Rteamer Australian, state that 
the British man-of-war Eeptegle, re
turned Uiere August 28th, after an ab
sence of a month. 81ie visited Hum
phrey's Islands and Rivereon Island 
and annexed them to the British do
minion The Islands are twenty miles

the Other day, to get

bird.- The cat then liacked up against the 
fence and showed light. The old bird, not 
one bit di*maye«!, with hill wide open, 
feathers mtiled ami screaming with rage, 
struck the feline twice. The fur flew. The 
eat was so frightcne«l that it ran away a* 
fast as It conlil au«l crawled under the cor
ner of a building. "

grabbed hie shotgun, whii 
loaded, ao«i firm! at the oh 
both of them. The doc to 
the childiuniform price ia charged for all station- 

within tlie same tone. The now arrai
gnment amount» roughly to a reduction 
of 25 per cent and the first two day- 
show an increase in traffic of over 
l*r cent- Tlie change ia believed in 
l>»ndon to mark an important epoch in 
railway history all over Europe.

The fact that the probable falling ot! 
of immigration to the United State* 
this year will reach not far from 2üu,0in» 
persons indicates either that that coun 
try ie not so desirable a home for 
foreigners as it once was, or that greater 
inducements are held out to tlie wage 
earners in Kurope to remain at home. 
The diverson of immigration to Canada 
and the Argentine Republic ie probably 
one cause, but it ie believed that a «till 
stronger cause is found in the better ad 
justment of industrial problems in the 
different European nationalitiee ; and a 
substantial reason for this ie that many 
skilled workmen who could find profit
able employment in this country have 
returned, or are returning, to their 

Monclon lime».

extracted fort;of the lady passengers
A duck of s shortstyle.I it,

prmched. It is expected they willBKBR BROSSenator, and the tw*t of everything Higgins wee arrested but i
SlOOObafl.shot tower, end lived on the farm to which" XVe drove around Charlottetown ami 

it* environs. It is perfectly charming at 
thi* season of the year ; numbering about 
13,(11*1 inliai»itaut* it ie progressing rapidly 
day by day. The public huihlings are 
«■mliusble, and it boasts of a first claee 
hotel, the Davies House, whose genial 
proprietor is a general favorite. What 
shall I say of the welcome we were afforded 
by every one we met? The Hon. Mr. 
Sullivan, Premier of the Province, and a 
man of acknowledged ability ami great 
popularity, who ha* presided over the 
ileetinies of the Province for several years;

he then moved until his death. In April, $10, $5, $3,THE NORTHWEST
It is expected, says a Winnipeg «les- 

pat. Ii of the 4th iust., that the Northwest 
ranchers will begin to ship cattle to Greet 
Britain alwut the middle of tin- month. 
They were very well satisfied with the es- 
périment-*! consignment ma«lo last fall, ami 
tin- diipmenu this year will Iw much 
larger than last. A train load of cattle 
ha» alrca«lv been shipped from Manitolia

The Islands are twenty miles 
rt and supposed to be on the route 
~ "rfU» prowled Irsna-Pariâc 

While at Humphrey's Islands

B;ls took oe board twenty awe 
tish ship Usnlae, from Syd
ney to Han Francisco, which was wreck

ed near Marti nick I. Ian,la, Joly 17lh. 
Hie ship was abandoned. One boat, 
cootatoiawUapL Pye aad eight of the

I toi. be made the
jUml trip to C
wee accomplished in five

did from sickidays, remaining in the
discharge of hie duty inTo the Three fbmUlrm in 

P- S'. ISLAND ir/Kf send 
lfHAPPENS rr/tretenting 
the Or ratent Value in

Woodill’s Berman
BAKING POWDER

Until September Slut.

the lumbering
McCutchin, and with him continuel in 
businc** until 1863, when the partnership 
was «ÜwM.lved. Mr. King then formed » 
partnership with hi* eon, ami the bueimw 
wa* carried on umier the firm name <d 
King A Son, until Owen King, the juuitir 
partner, purchawd his father’sratervst ami 
he retired from active 1 «usines*. I

Mr. King's life has been an active one ; 
he wa* * man of energy ami ponsnuted 
great natural ability. His life partner 
peamd away about eight year* ago, since 
which time his health Tuts Invii gratlually 
failing, ami it is thought that his annual 
visit» south, during the winter months, 
were the means of prolonging hi* life for 
several years.

The ilecease.1 will lw greatly miaaed by 
hi* neighbor* and friends, ana three em 
brave all who knew him, for he wa* a iv.il 
gv-utlemau. and a man whoee friendship 
meant to hi* neighbors the poeeession of a 
lasting prise.

Two children survive him, Mrs. T. J. 
Clancy, of Helena, and Hon. Owen King, 
of this village.

The funeral took place on Sunday last. 
Short services were hebi at the old home
stead, when the remain* were conveyed to 
tiic Catholic church at Mazoinanie, where 
tunend eervioee were conducts^ by Rev. 
Father Jones, and his remains were lai.l at 
rest in the cemetry at that place beeiilv 
those of his wife. The little valley hu 
perhaps on no similar occasion seen» larger 
gathering of people than that forme.1 by 
th«*e who usine to uay a final tribute of 
respect ti> their old frieml. Of the numlicr 
forty six team* followed the remains to 
Mazomanie, while at least twenty more 
loatls, many of them from a «listance, «lid 
not go lieyoml the home. Twelve of thene 
conveyance* contained friend* from lkxlge 
ville. Truly, a got*! man has entrml the 
reetpreparwl for such in the bright l«ey«m«l.

[The deceased wa* q hrothei of Mr.

w*a unveiled by Sir John A
the mi«l*t of the

ing view* may frequently be had. Look
ing toward* the aaa when the vast expanse 
of water lie* calm and undisturbed wave by 
that '* cea*ele* motion," *nd it* hoeom i* 
■ lotted by- hundreds of white-sailed craft of 
different models and various sizes, all in

made by Hit
eight of and has not been Adolphe Caron, and on hi

Rear. A- B Packer, P. P., of 8L tier- panied to the railroad ata 
mena* torchlight procession

tfraaec advices my that 
the war-ships are reported I

nard'a. Digby, writs»:—Mils proposed 
to erect a memorial lo the memory of 
the late Abbe bigoyne—a man wnoee 
name Is still held in veneration by all 
who knew him :eod who enj >yed lo the 
fullest extent the confidence and reepect 
of all rlsseae and oreads In the two 
counties of Digby and Yarmouth. This 
memorir* * *— “
academ;

l-Conservative,
Mr. Caven,

of Prinee of Wale*
graduate of the Propagandascene presented is, indeed, one of rare 

beauty not readily forgotten. Or again, 
when the lowering clouils cast their shall
ow* on the waters, and the erstwhile 
smooth surface of the Gulf is suddenly 
fleeted with foamy cruets, the sight upon 
which you gaze, if partaking of the awful, 
borders also on the sublime. The boat* 
now hasten to the shore, which they reach 
just as the angry billows begin to lash 
fc le iNtoks, an«l the hundred* of vessels bend 
their course towanls East l’oint. If they 
succeed in rouo«ling the Point they arc 
sure of a haven on the south side. From 
St. Margaret's, westward to St. Peter's, 
the coast is unbroken save by a number of 
«mall rivers and stream* which enter the 
Gulf at interval*. The hanks, in some

Father Charles, President of St.
mite at

ling time.
arrival in port. Prohahlj

that rate ia bet tittle slower

HARD COALfcr higher edneeliod 
» la the ««only of IliJ 
W e long fclt weal 
flth the approval of hi 
•hop of Halifax, I baJVW 

iiM*i,i.l the wort of eolicitlog and col- 
looting toad, for this object : and am 
happy lo he able to toetify to the «on- 
cma. maaaer lo which my eppej i,

9-"BeidK? siJSfc
don» thon I make this demand apoe 
the liberality aad good-will of our Kag-

double cause—that of boooriag the 
memory of a good man and at the same 
time doing a service to the can* of

to be Many of the missing men 
■till somswhere about tow,
the ship’s, patrols are ke| 
nightly looking after them I 
the stragglers, who ees* be
ly " enjoying’1 themselves 1

It 6 estimated that there will be 12.«Ml, 
(Ml) bushels of wheal for export from Mani 
tolw anti the Northwest, and the C. P. R. 
are |wrfectiiig their arrangements for mov
ing this immense freightage. A prominent 
official of the rued sjH-akiiii; on this suhj xt 
s*i«l : " We are in a splemliil position this 
year to hamlle the crops ; for instance, we 
have Km more locomotives and no Ie** 
than ti,(KWl freight cars more than we h*t| 
in the autumn of 18*7, when hkc*«l«* were 
heard of in Ihe press. Then a* you know, 
many of our engines can draw much h«*avier 
kind* than they could th«-n. Again, it b 
likely that shout fiO.tmu.lMlli bushel* of 
this grain will lie storcl a* usual at IWt 
Arthur, for shipment to eastern point* in 
the spring of the year. Ity this amount of 
grain stopping off there, It viubles us to re- 
turn our care to he reloaded, in abmt -ne 
half the time we could if they had all to 
go on to Eastern point* at «mre. I If course 
ft does take a large numla-r <«f cars to 
handle this business, for 12.«MI,ni*HmsheU 
of grain, at eay, «m bushels to the cor 
means 20,01111 cars, and say an average J 
20 cars fqr a train is I,(inn ttain loads 
There is every Uketiho.>d that the crou 
this year, both in OrUrin and Manitoba, 
will he 24 per cent, heavier than last year* 
IwoauM that year autumn frosts nlayci 
havoc with them. We shall have* more 
chance to hamile too, hecaus<- it i* rxpecteil 
to lw ready to ship about ten days earlier 
than last year, when it only . «mimenced to 
move about the 8th of OctoU-r, while thw 
autumn there is every reason to expect it 
about the last week in ^sgteadwr. 1

European homes midst.

A MOTHER CARGO OP 8UPEMOB
A dCMMYN NAM OOAL, la Cbeeb-
nut and Kg* sisw, now laadiagot sebr.
Alaska, from New York.

Aiao, i* Sroaa aid Autim:

colonial and other kind» of lins and
■mall CoaL

■eeiLUUI.
Ch town, Aog. 14,1886—lm

Thk Grit scribes have not been haunt
ing the steamboat wharves and rail
way stations for exodus items this year 
—at least not to any vast extent The 
published statistics show that the grit 
papers based the exodus cry on a count 
of all the ins and neglec ting tc count 
the onto- The Boston steamers pas
senger list» for .Halifax in the four 
months ending August show 5607 in* 
and only 3813 outs- The record for 
August is a* follows: Nine steamer» 
and 1632 passengers inward; ten steam
ers and 1737 passengers outward move
ment of tourists Tlie complete record 
for the six’monthe will give a fair in
dication of the Imovement of popula
tion between the United States and the 
Provinces, the majority of the paseen-

L*ke Hebron, Mates,

two soil boat* raeteg on tin 
one ia Which Roach was. 111 
■»»k. Being au expert ww
a short distance from tin 
tempt* I to reach it Aft 
few strokes he aeak. The

woe a native of Grand Rh
this lalaiiil, and lcai

Urge circleenjoy

CURE___________ _ they bail nothing what
ever lo do with whether the legislation 
was wise or unwise—that wa* supposed 
to he fully considered and decided by 
the Legislature—but finding that it was 
within the power of the Legislature to 
ia-% and interfering in no way with 
tbe other Provinces or the outside rela
tione of the Dominion, they decided 
that they could not properly interfere 
with its operation.'’

In view of all these facta it would 
appear that tbe occupation of those agi
tators, who made a pretence of doubt
ing the constitutionality of tbe Act 
roust be gone

Carroll, 0PARNELL'S MOTHER DYING.
Mrs. DelU Stewart Parnell, mother of 

Charles Stewart Parnell, is, a-conling to 
an account fourni in an exchange, slowly- 
dying at BonlciiUiwn, N. J. To a person 
who recently called on her, she had the 
following to tey : t

“ No, 1 am not dead, but dying 
life is slowly, but surely ebbiug

arrived from Boston oe Setinoeed of 11 spans of 200 feet each. 
Id* a laig. pivot «pan. Th. pier. 
« *hich it will reel will be 80 fort

•II tka «ai up.•îeasÈsEIt appear* that at the present time 
there are no fewer than six members of 
the British House of Gommons who 
have passed eighty years of age. The 
oldest of them ie the Right Hon. C. P. 
Vi Hiers, one of the members for Wol
verhampton, the friend and colleague 
of Bright and CobJen in the anti-Corn 
Lew agitation, who will 88 on the 
3rd of January next, and has sat for 
Wolverhampton without|a break for 54 
years One year younger by natural 
bat five years older by parliamentary 
birth come* Mr- Talbot, who has eat for 
Glamorganshire without a break, and 
with only three contests, since 1830 
He ie tbe father of the House, and with 
tbe exception of O'Gorman Mahon— 
who after a long retirement was return
ed for Oarlow County in 1887-ie the 
only M.P., who sal In tbe Unreformed 
Parliament. Tbe Grand Old man of 
the Irish party Is now 88. The* three 
are giants; tbe other three have gt all 
events given themselves tbe trouble to 
peas 80. Tboy are Sir Gilbert Geenall, 
Mr. David Pugh and Mr. Isaac Holden

the following passenger* ; 
(;mee. «Isnaie Vasesy, J. 8, 
G. H. Hubbard, Mr. Kslky. 
Mrs. Sargent, G. G. Sargenl 
Evens, A. C. Sargent, Pried 
XV el a ter. Raima Kkleon. I 
Mrs. McIntyre, Mss. Mdaa 
Mrs. R. Godfrey, Carrie Cl 
Power, Mies McDonald, j

igh. This will be one of the must ii ■at* Hi* to*. A*.
portan; bridge in tbe Maritime Pro- 
vine*, from an engineering point of^,7' Md,mwin TV in *?TE3tya
half a million dollars. Tbe Halifaxifjto 'B *■ «-» ft52
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